
|"OVETTHfiGW WORLD OROERI" CRY COMMUNISTS
Manifesto of Communist International, Seised In U. 9. De

partment of Juctico f!aids. Tells "Reds” Own 
Story of Their Plans f“»r World Wide Plunder.

f  «tract* frem “ M.tnlfttto #f the Communiât intem atienaU -Adenv
•d by the CongrtM of the Com m unal International at Moooow, March
t-S, ISIS, and algncd by Camcradca C. Rakovcky, N. La nine, SI. Zlnev.
Jav, L. Troteky and rn t*  fflaHen."
Alongalrte iho dethroned dynaatlea of the Kmitnnoff«. Ilohenxnllern« and 

lta|>»l>urgB, and Ihn mpliallNtlr clique» o f  the«« land«, (he rules« o f Krnnrr. 
England, Italy and Ilia Unltrd State« ataml raven led In the light o f  unfoldlug 
rtrula anti dl|ilomn|tr dlM'loaurn* lb their linincnaurnhl« vlleneaa.

Spuming the halfhe«rtedne«a, hypocrlcy and corruption o f the decadent 
"tn«'lal aoclallat partie» we, tha Cnmniunluta aaaeinhled In the Third Inter- 
imtlonal, feel our«elve« to be the direct Hucci-aaoni o f  the heroic effort« and 
martyrdom o f a long «eriea o f  revolutionary generation« from Kaboeuf to Karl 
l-lehkuei'ht «nd Roua l.uiemhoiirg. A« ilia Klrat Itqam uilonal fnreaaw the 
future development and pointed the w ay: a« the Second International gath
ered together and organised million« o f  tlie pmlctnrluta, an the Third lnler- 
nntlonal I» tlie Internatlonul o f  open muasaction o f the revolutionary reullxa- 
ilo". the International of deeda. Soriallat critlciatn ha« aufllciently atltfinntlaed 
the hourgrola world order. The ta«k o f the International Oommnnlat Party la 
now to overthrow this order and to erect In Its place the atructnre o f  the 
eoclallst world order. We urge the working men «nd women o f all countries 
to untie under the fVrmnunlst banner, the emblem under Which the Srat great 
victoria« Imva already been won.

I'rvluiurl.ins o f all landal In the war agulnat tmperlallarir haronrtty, 
i.galna? monarrhy, ngainat the privileged rl««*r«, again«! the hoSrgeol« «late 
and Imorgenl* property, against all forma and varieties o f  social and national
oppr*alnn I’ NITKI

Under the ataudard o f  the Workingmen'» Councils, nnder the homier o f  
ilie Third liitenmllnnat, In the revolutionary struggle for power aud the Dic
tatorship o f the Proletariat, proletarian« o f all countries UNITE 1

The revolutionary ern compel« tlie proleturlal to make u«e o f the no-ana 
if battle Which will rom entrai« lia entire energies, niimely, m a n  action, with 
1« logical résiliant. direct conflict with the govt-rnmental machinery In open 

corah«f. All other tnethiMl», am h aa revolutionary uaa o f  bourgi-ola parlla- 
•Dcutarlatn, will ha o f  only «coundury aignlflcaiice.

The Indlapcumhle condition for ancceaaful atruggle ta ae|>arntlrin not only 
fmm the direct «ervltor» o f  Capitalists and enemies o f  the cotiimunlHt révolu- 
t»m. in which role the Social Democrat* o f the Right appear, but also from 
tke l*«rty o f the O u te r  ( Kaursklana). who deaert the proletariat at the 
«Itlcal moment 1« order to come to term» with Its open antngoiit«ta.

The grow tli o f  the revoliitkinury movement In all land», tbe danger« o f 
eupprriuilnii o f ttila revolution through live coalition o f capitalistic Slate«, the 
attempt« of the Soriallat betrayers ta anlte with one another (the formation 
d  the Yellow ‘ intentât Iona I" at R em et, and to give their service# to the WII- 
emlnn leagu e, Itually, the uhaolute tiect-aalty for co-ordination o f  proletarian 
action« all tle-M- <|e«aand ll»e formatloii o f  a real revolutionary nnd real 
proieiarlnn Couunuulst Iniemalkmal. t i l l«  International, which subordinate« 
tbe »it-called naikmal lntee»-«tM to tlie tntereata o f  the International revolution. 
«Ill (leraoulfy the inottml lietp o f  the proletariat o f  the different countries, 
f*r withopt ecimumlc and other mutual fcelpfulnesa the proletariat will not be 
aids to organ!«# the now «nrleiy.

tnrnh-ulahle are time sacrifices o f  tfee working daea. Their beat— Lleb- 
tocebt. It»*« t.axembueS— tliey have lost. Against this the proletariat must 
dafend Itself. defend ni «nv price. The Counnunlst Iscrrualluuul cslla tha 
■uttre world proletariat «« this final struggle.

d o w n  w i t h  t h e  s m p k r i a i . c o n s p i r a c y  o r  c a p î t a t i
ldtNO I.IVE THE IXiTEit NATION A i. ilE I'U U U O  OS' TH E PROLB- 

TAR!AN COUNCILS!
Moscow, Uuriii i d ,  UHS.

nr
Better Subscribe for the Mail Now

“ We WHO* *o "ndrcetiiod that
j every country in Uie worl»l--inelu<liiig
■ reiir own-—e-*n l" « ,n « 'c  » d 'd s ll« ih
i tats, a wdrfm en's countrv. n not» n 

rolh.wa ill# llUSM'iin efipiilpte Evert 
nation In the world— Incltullng ll •

■ > nnkee race'—ran MNIItit e reel It 
free nation. If It only does nwny with 
tha trneio. Ihe money lonl« anil the 
bloodthirsty exploiters. It Is up to 
yon American aoldlera to da It I ll t* | 
up to yau to bring the great le«e«n r.f j 
ihe Ruaetnn Revolution homo te your ‘ 
tolling and «ufferlng brothara It's 
up to you to start It tliara— In your 
own America, you Jnat atart It— and 
ynor brothers will follow  you I Ton Juat 
dare I You have nothing to loss hut 
your chains. * You httva s  world to 
(sin .

“ You lust dare fa take home with 
you the Red Renner o f  the Revolution 
—and Inscribe upon It:

“ Down with capitalism !
“ Long live Industrial Freedom I 
“ latng live Hoclall«m I"

Tracts and Small Farms. 
Wanted

We have two buyers Tor 
small farms: One wants 10 to 
20 acres and the the other waits 
26 to 40 acres with some timber. 
Write us for listing card. If 
your price is right, we will sell 
your place f o r  you.

Kinney & Smith 
Box 264, Salem, Ore.

W^nt Ads— For Sale

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior 

U. S. Land Office at Portland, 
Oregon. December 29th, 1919

Notice is hereby given that 
Goldie M. Josephsen, formerly 
Goldie M. Trine, of Gates, Mar
ion County. Oregon, who on Nov
ember 11, 1914. made Homestead 
Entry No. 04252, for SEi Sec, 4. 
Township 9, South Ranlre 3 East 
Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three 
year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
the Register and Receiver of the 
United States I.and Office at Port
land, Oregon, on the 17th day of 
February, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Albert R. Mveaa, Stephen G. 
Myers, Gilbert Myers, Selas Roda 
all of Gates, Marion County Ore
gon. Alexander Swank,

Register
Proof made under the act of 

June 6, 1912
Feb 12

CLOSING OUT SALE
Having disposed of my auto business and 
leased the room to the Valley Motor Co.
I will close out my entire stock beginning 
on Monday, February 16, consisting of

Hardware, Stoves, General Line of 
House Furnishing, Builders Hard

ware, Wire and Wire Fencing

I am under contract to vacate this store 
in ten days. Stock must be sold in that 
time. Come and get your needs early.

PETER DEIDRICH

FOR SALK—Slab wood de
livered <>r a* the yard. Crabtree 
Bros. Stay ton. Phone 11P3. J29tf
FOR SALE Good well ed ipwi 
1917 Ford touring car. $ixtra 
four speed transmission included 
If desired. James Ripp, Sub
limity. Jan. 29tf
FOR SALE four Jersey milch 
cows, one U. S. Cream Separa
tor, one or two 5 gal- cream cana 
am selling 18 quarts milk per 
day, bottles and delivery buck
ets for delivery. Inquire of Mrs 
Meda Caldwell. J. 22 F. 19
FOR SALE- 2 cows will be fresh 
soon. J. H. Etxel, Sublimity, 
Phone 1771, Stayton. J22 tf
FOR SALE or trade for prop-j 
erty in or around Portland—13 i 
acres east of Lone Oak cemetery. 
For full particulars address O. J. 
Ruble, 36th St. and Lake Road, 
Milwaukee, O r e g o n . J, 22 4t.

FOR 8 ALE 7 horse power Stov
er gasoline engine, price $65.00, 
Call or phone Clyde Tohmas, Jor
dan, Scio, R 1.

j FOR SALE—one team 4 years 
i old, horse and mare, well broke.
! wt. about 3000 lbs. Also 1 cow 
Matt Mueller, Rt. 2 Stayton.

I___________________________________  F 5 t f

Beef cattle wanted—We will 
pay the highest market price for 
your beef cattle. We also want: 
a few milk cows coming fresh i- 
soon. Philipps & Pieser
FOR SALE cheap, one mare 9 
years old, wt. 1200, or will trade 
for stock. G. E. Welter, Stay- j 
ton. F5-19
»OR SALE—good Reg brood sow 
jvill farrow about April 15th. C. , 
Z . Carter, Sublimity, Phone 67.
FOR SALE About 600 bu. seed !' 

■ oats and 25 bu. spring wheat, 50 
j bu. rye at the ranch 5 miles east | 
of Sublimity. Good clean seed, j 

|0. D. Mi!«* 3t-Jan-29-Fed-ll !
FOR 8ALE—Grey oats at thej 

===■¡1 j Glover Homestead. Frank Glo- 
1 ver. Feb. 12-19-26)
FOR SALE -A good water pour- ! 

je r  washing machine with h<se' 
also 25 ft good hose or will con
sider trade for good hand power 
washer. Chas, A. Clow\ Stayton, 
Oregon. Feb. 12-tf
FOR SALE- High grade red Pol
ed bull 18 mounths old. Inquire 
of J. A. Brand, Stayton. Phone 
95. Feb. 12-19

ForlK G  P M  fato The Bat-
The increased cost of farm
ing makes necessary the 
careful «rlrction of seeds— Im
proved varieties that produce 
profitable crops.

A  Safe Guide 
t o  Quality and 

F a i r  Price
Planters
reference 
-rthuirst, •.eki».Tr«c» 
r_uh ry «¿nd 

>;>r*yer».

Save Today for Tomorrow’s 
Needs

S t a y t o n O re g o n

i Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There is a system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow—this year for 

next year—the prime of 
manhood for old age.

S A V E  ■
This one word tells the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makes a pleasentlv sur
p r i s i n g  snowing in the yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

Farmers & Merchants § 
Bank of Stayton,Oregon

FOR SALE -mixed grass seed ; 
P. T. Etzel, Stayton. F12-19
FARMS FOR SALE -Some pood 

' bargains in grain and dairy farms 
in Mill Creek bottom, ranging in 
size from 60 acres to 350 acres, 
and in price from $75 to $125 per 
acre. Address H. C. Porter, 
Aumsville. Ore.

GEM CONFECTIONERY
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A . H E N D E R SH O TT, Proprietor
Stayton, Oregon

Farms of all Sizes 
Wanted

Kinney &  Smith, real estate 
dealers from Corvallis, are 
opening an office in Salem 
in Room 201 Bank of Com
merce Building and are out 
for listings o f farms of all 
sizes. If your farm is for 
sale and you will accept a 
fair price for it, write us at 
Box 264, Salem. Oregon and 
we will send you a listing 
card foy description of your 
farm. We want to person
ally inspect each t>ne of our 
listings and will follow an 
extensive advertising policy, 
describing your farm as it 
really is. Write us now at 
Box 264, Salem, Oregon. 
Our office will be open after 
January 15th, with Chester 
L. Smith in charge.
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r[IS is just what you need, madam. Many 
women who were troubled with indigestion, a 
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 

ii.ibitual constipation, have been permanently cured 
by the use o f  Chambei Iain’s Tablets. Before using 
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent. 
N ow  they are cheerful and happy and relish their 
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Chamberla

C A S T O R 1 A
For Infants and Children

In Um  F or O vor 3 0  Y oars
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature of

THE STAYTON BAKERY

• HOME MADE BREAD.
. CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
G  E. KRAM ER, Proprietor

S T A Y T O N
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